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Abstract

Anadhocnetworkis a collectionof mobilenodeswhere
communicationtakes place through the wirelessmedium
andin theabsenceof anyfixedinfrastructure. Directcom-
municationis onlypossiblebetweenneighboringnodesand
hencemulti hopcommunicationbecomesnecessaryfor dis-
tant nodes.It is essentialthat a routingprotocol is usedby
a source nodeto discover a route to the destinationnode
so that it can successfullytransmitits message via the in-
termediatenodes.The lifetime of a particular routeis de-
pendenton the speedanddirectionof movementof all the
nodesinvolvedin the route. In this paper, we investigate
the expectedlifetime of a routeso that the routediscovery
protocolcanbeinvokedat theright timewithoutdisrupting
thecommunication.We arguethat if themovementpattern
of thenodesis absolutelydeterministicthenthe lifetimeof
a routecan be determinedexactly. On the other hand, a
chaoticmobilitypatternwill bring in uncertaintyto thelife-
timeof theroute. We calculatetheexpectedlifetimefor dif-
ferentmobility models.

1 Introduction

Cellular wirelessnetworks completelydependon fixed
basestationswhich are all connectedto the wired back-
bone.Thedeploymentof sucha network is not practicalin
timesof utmostemergency dueto bothtimeandeconomical
constraints.Instead,mobilemulti-hopradionetworks,also
calledad hocor peer-to-peernetworks,play a critical role
in settingup a network on thefly in situationssuchaslaw
enforcementoperations,battle field communications,dis-
asterrecovery situations,andsoon. In suchsituations,all
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thenodesin thenetwork includingthebasestationsarepo-
tentiallymobile,andthecommunicationmustbesupported
untetheredbetweenany two nodes.

Staticor singlehop protocols(as in cellular networks)
are not suitable for multi-hop mobile wirelessnetworks
sincetheseprotocolsassumeraretopologychanges.Dueto
themobility of thehostsandthelimitationsof thewireless
channels,the problemof routing becomesmore involved.
Someform of routing is generallynecessaryin any multi-
hop wirelessnetwork to route messagesfrom a sourceto
a destination. The efficiency of sucha routing algorithm
is very vital sincethethroughputof thesystemheavily de-
pendson it. Frequentroutechangesdueto mobility of the
nodeswould increasethe signallingoverheadwhich is re-
quired to establisha route. Oncethe route is established,
a routemaintenanceprotocol is usedto provide feedback
about the links of the route and to allow the route to be
modifiedin caseof any disruptiondueto movementof one
or morenodesalongthe route. It alsoaimsto maintaina
routeaslongaspossiblebecausethereis usuallyahighcost
associatedwith every routerepair.

It is clear from the earlier discussionthat the mobility
of the nodesaffectsthe durationof routes. It is desiredto
keeptheroutesaslong aspossiblesothatnot only thenet-
work sustainsits stability, but alsothe overheadcost(sig-
naling, computation,etc) associatedwith route discovery
andmaintenanceis reduced.Oneof the well known solu-
tionsto thisproblemis themobilitypredictionof thenodes.
Variousmobility predictionschemeshave beenproposed
for ad hoc networks [1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13], most
of which aresimulation-based.Many researchershave ad-
dressedthemobility characterizationissuesin wirelesscel-
lular networks, whereoneof the two nodes,the basesta-
tion (BS) is stationary[14]. Refs. [7, 8] have extendedthe
conceptof cellularmobility in adhoc networking applica-
tion, whereany two nodesaremobile. Associativity-based
routing [13] selectsa routebasedon associativity statesof
nodes. The objective is to selectroutesthat have long-



lived links accordingto the associativity of the nodesin-
volved.Signalstability-basedadaptive routing[2] selectsa
routebasedon both thesignalstrengthbetweennodesand
a node’s locationstability. The routescontainingstrongly
connectednodesarepreferredover the weakly connected
nodes.Thework presentedin [1, 9] predictsstatusof links
quantitatively. The proximity modelproposedin [8] quan-
tifies the future proximity of adjacentnodes. In [11, 12],
the mobility predictionschemeenhancesthe performance
of the unicastand the multicast routing protocolsby us-
ing global positioningsystem(GPS)locationinformation.
Location-aidedroutingprotocol[5] alsouseslocationinfor-
mationobtainedfrom GPS.Theperformanceof on-demand
multicastroutingprotocolis improvedby theuseof mobil-
ity andlink connectivity prediction[6] in which the routes
areselectedbasedonthelongestdurationof theirexistence.
Theseworks take into accountthe randommobility of the
network nodesto computethe future availability of a cur-
rentlyavailableroute.

Theexpectedlifetime of a routecanbecalculatedonce
therouteis providedby any routingprotocol.For instance,
one of the most popular routing algorithms is Dynamic
SourceRouting(DSR) [3, 4] which is anon-demandrout-
ing algorithm. DSR assumesthat the pathobtainedis the
shortestsinceit takesinto considerationthe first packet to
arriveat thedestinationnode.Theroutereplypacket is sent
to the sourcewhich containsthe completeroute informa-
tion from sourceto destination.This might take consider-
ableamountof time andmight disrupta real-timesession.
If an alternative routecanbe computedbeforean existing
routebreaks,thenthesessioncanbetransferedto thealter-
nateroutewithout any delay. This canbemadeapplicable
to any multi-hoproutingalgorithms.

In this paper, we arguethata prior knowledgeaboutthe
possibledisruptionof routesis importantandthattheroute
rediscoveryprotocolshouldbeinvokedattheright time. An
earlyroutereconfigurationwouldmeanmoreoverhead.On
theotherhand,if theroutere-configurationis delayed,then
the route might breakbeforea new route is found which
would incur delay in the communication. We claim that
the expectedlifetime of routeswill be different for differ-
ent mobility modelsandwe studythe predictabilityof the
lifetime of the routes. We considerfour mobility models-
deterministic,partiallydeterministic,Brownianmotionand
Brownianmotionwith drift. Althoughthesemodelsdo not
capturethecompletemobility space,yet they capturesome
of thecommonscenarioswhich arecompletelypredictable
to completelyunpredictable. For the individual mobility
models,we analyzetheexpectedlifetime or theprobability
thata link would bealive aftera certaintime. For thepur-
poseof analysis,we only considertwo neighboringnodes
(within eachother’s transmissionrange)and their corre-
spondinglink. This canbe extendedfor all the nodepairs

in routeandthe link with the lowestexpectedlifetime will
dictatethelifetime of theentireroute.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. In Section
2,wemotivatetheneedfor prior knowledgeof routedisrup-
tion. In Section3, we presentour approachof finding the
expectedroute lifetime from the knowledgeof individual
links. Section4 discussesthe four mobility modelsalong
with theanalysisfor theexpectedlifetime. Conclusionsare
drawn in thelastsection.

2 The Need for Prior Knowledge

It is notnecessarythatarouteexiststill thecommunicat-
ing sessionbetweenthe correspondingnodesis complete.
This may simply happenif one or more nodesalong the
routemove or a nodefails in the unlikely event. In either
case,anew routehasto befoundfor thesessionto continue.
If it is somehow possibleto predicthow long a particular
routeis going to last, thenwe canperforma routediscov-
ery sometimebeforetherouteis broken. Thepredictionof
thelifetime of a routeis possiblesincethedestinationnode
knows the locationandthe velocity of all the nodesalong
theroute.It is alsopossiblethatanodegetsadetailedinfor-
mationabouttheexpectedlifetime of individualhopsalong
theroute.Theproblemarisesbecauseof thefactthatweare
not ableto accuratelypredictthe lifetime of a routeafter it
hasbeendiscoveredbecauseof themobility of thenodes.It
is possibleto accuratelypredicttheexactlifetime of a route
if the mobility patternof the nodesare completelydeter-
ministic. However, this is highly improbable.

Themobility modelplaysanessentialrole especiallyin
routing in mobile ad hoc networks. The mobility model
shouldincludeboth the speedand the directionof move-
mentof themobilenode. Theexpectedlifetime of a route
highly dependson the mobility patternof the nodes. For
example,if the nodesmove in a deterministicmanner(eg.
in astraightline with aconstantspeed)or all thechangesin
directionandvelocity areknown in advance,thenit is pos-
sible to determinethe exact time at which two nodeswill
move out of eachother’s range,i.e, �����
	������������������� . On
theotherhand,if thereis noinformationavailableaboutthe
movementpatternor if the nodesaremoving randomlyin
all directions,then it becomesdifficult to predict the life-
time of a route. In thatcase,we canonly make anestimate
basedon theaveragespeedandtheanalysisbecomesprob-
abilistic. If themovementpatternis somewhat in between,
i.e., thereis a probabilitydistribution functionfor thenode
going in different directions. The probability distribution
functionwill have thehighestvaluein thedirectionof mo-
tion, thus decreasingvalue on either side. Thus we see,
how the lifetime of a routecanbe predictedfrom the mo-
bility modelof thenodes.Oncethelifetime of a routefrom
sourceto destinationis successfullypredicted,thealterna-



tive routescanbe constructedprior to the endof the path
lifetime in a timely manner.

3 Expected Lifetime

Weassumethattheroutefor whichtheexpectedlifetime
is to becalculatedis givenby someroutingprotocol,DSR
for example. We assumethat the pathis � �"!#�$� , where� � and �$� arerespectively thesourceanddestinationnodes.
We also assumethat all the nodesare able to record the
information abouttheir position (most likely from a GPS
system)andvelocity. During a routediscovery procedure,
this spatio-temporalinformationis passedon theneighbors
who in turn passon the informationwith its own informa-
tion appended.In this manner, the locationandvelocity of
all thenodesinvolvedin arouteareknown to thesourceand
destinationnodes.

The idea behindcomputingthe expectedlifetime of a
link is to determinethe time at which the two nodesmove
out of eachother’s range.To find the expectedlifetime of
a route,we mustconsiderall thehops(links) in the routes
separatelybecauseabreakin any of thehopswill breakthe
route.Theconditionfor theexistenceof a link betweentwo
nodes� and � is

�����
	���&%'������������� ,
where �����
	��� is thedistancebetween� and � , and �����(�)���)�
is their transmissionrange.For a routefrom � � to �$� , hav-
ing ��*'+-,. hops, we can representeachhop by �$/0�$/213�
for ,4%65"%6*7+8, . Sincethereis a link �$/9�$/:13� between�$/ and �$/213� , we can say that �����$/;	(�$/:13�)<%=�����������)� for,>%?5@%A*B+�, . But dueto the mobility of the nodes,the
inequalitywill not hold trueaftersomeperiodof time. The
time for which the two nodeswill be communicatingwill
dependontheirspeedsandrelativedirectionof motion.LetCED ��/�F betheexpectedtime thata link will exist between�$/
and �$/:13� , which is the 5 th hop in the route. Therefore,the
expectedtimefor theentireroute

CED �GF canbefoundby tak-
ing theminimumof theexpectedlifetimesfor all thehops.
Thus,

CED �GF = minH CED �GF ; ,@%'5I%'*>+<,$J .
4 Longevity under Various Mobility Models

We considerfour mobility modelsandstudytheir effect
on thelongevity of routes.

4.1 Deterministic

In this model, the movementof all the nodesarecom-
pletelydefined,so it is possibleto calculatetheexact time

atwhichtwo nodeswill moveawayfrom eachother’strans-
missionrange. The instantaneousposition of a nodecan
be representedby a vector in the two-dimensionalplane.
Let us considertwo nodes *K� and *
L with position vec-
tors MN � and MN L respectively, at time � asshown in Figure1.
If ������PORQ9MN �S+TMN LUQ is the mutual separationof the two
nodesat time � , then for the two nodesto communicate
with eachother ������V%W�����������)� . Now let us considerthe
positionsof the two nodesat time �&XZY.� . If their move-
ment vectorwithin the time interval was M� � and M�[L , their
currentpositionsat time �\X]Y.� would be �$MN �^X_M� �) and�.MN L`X6M�[La respectively. Their mutualseparationwould be������X4Y.��bOA�.MN �cXEM� �)d+e�.MN LfXEM�[La . If wecontinuein asim-
ilar fashionandcalculatetheir mutualseparationaftertime���cX<g Y.�� , where g is aninteger, then

�����hX<giY.��jO]�.MN �KX'gfM� �)3+k�.MN LjX<gfM�[L. .
This is due to the assumptionthat the nodesmove with a
steadyvelocity. Thelink betweenthetwo nodeswill break
if �����lX"giY.��m�'������������� . So,by knowing theinitial positions
andthe velocitiesof the nodes,we cancalculatethe value
of g for which �����bX8giY.��"�-������������� . The corresponding
time for which the link would be active is g Y.� . Thus, the
expectedlifetime of a link isCED n FcO8g Y.� .
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Figure 1. Deterministic motion of nodes

4.2 Partially deterministic

In thismodel,thedirectionof movementof all thenodes
areknown with a certainprobability. We assumethat there
is aprobabilitydistributionfunctionfor thedirectionof mo-
tion. For thesake of demonstration,we considertheproba-
bility distribution functionasshown in Figure2, wherethe
probabilitythatanodedeviatesby anangleo from its mean
pathis proportionalto plq[r�o . Sotheprobabilitythata node
changesits directionbetweeno and �9osXSY�oU , whereY�o@!ut ,
is givenby �L p�q[r�o�Y�o . Thefactorof �L comesbecauseit can
go to eitherside,left or right, with equalprobability. The



expectedlife of a link canbe calculatedin the sameman-
nerasthepreviousmodel,but with theuncertaintyfactorof�L plq[r�o�Y�o .

It canbe notedthat any otherprobability model could
have worked aswell, the directionwould simply result in
a differenttermfor thedeviation. This modelis motivated
from thefactthatnodeshaveageneraldirectionof motion.
A nodemoving in a particulardirection tendsto move in
that direction, may be with slight deviations. It is hardly
thecasethatanodeaftertraversingin aparticulardirection
will travel in theoppositedirection. If we follow thesame
approachasin thepreviouscasethentheexpectedlifetime
would be CED n FdO]� �L plq�r�ol/9Y�oU;v�g Y.� .
where ol/ is the deviation from the forward directionat the5 th time epoch.
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Figure 2. Probabilistic direction of motion

4.3 Brownian motion

In this model, the directionof movementis a continu-
ous randomvariableuniformly distributedbetween0 andw$x

. Also, the velocity at any given time is random. The
motion is shown in Figure3, wherea nodeundergoesran-
dommovementsfor 8 time epochs.It canbeseenthat the
distancesmoved in eachtime epochsare randomand the
directionof movementis alsorandom.It is ratherdifficult
to analyzethelink conditionbetweentwo nodeswhenboth
the nodesinvolved aremoving in randomdirectionswith
differentspeeds.The link conditionof a nodein a cellu-
lar architectureis alwaysanalyzedwith respectto thestatic
basestation. But in ad hoc networks, all nodesare mo-
bile andthemobility of anodehasto beanalyzedby fixing
the referenceframeof onewith respectto another. This is
becausethelink betweentwo nodesis dependentontherel-
ative movementof the nodes[7]. For every movementof
a node,the referenceframeof the othernodeis translated
anequaldistancein theoppositedirection. Effectively, the
mobility vectorof a nodecanbeobtainedasthedifference
of themobility vectorsof thetwo nodes.

Let
n

denotethe first time a node crosses��� y�zi*�{s| .
We will compute }~Hl��� y�zi*�{s|�� n J by considering
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Figure 3. Brownian motion of nodes

}~Ha�e������ ��� y�zi*�{s|$J , where �e���� is the Brownian
processandconditioningon whetheror not

n %�� . This
gives

�������:�G�3�4�0� �;���a�(���\���������:�G�3�B�0�������.�(�a� �e�4���������'�B���� �`�)���:�G�K�B�0�������.�(�a� �e�4���������'�B���
By usingsymmetryandsimplifying algebraically, we find
that }~H n �W�(JBO w }~Ha��������W�����������)��J . We alsoknow
from thepropertiesof Brownianmotionthat ������ is normal
with mean0 andvariance� , its densityfunctionis givenby� ���cbO �� L;�$  |[¡�¢a£�¤ L;  . Therefore,

}~H n �'�(J¥O L� L;�� h¦j§  ¢a¨�©�ª�«�¬ |�¡�¢a£(¤ L;  �U� .

Fromtheaboveexpression,wecanfind outtheprobabil-
ity with which a nodewill move out from thetransmission
rangeof another. Sincewehaveassumedareferenceframe
with respectwith anothernode,thevelocityvectorof anode
asseenby theother’sreferenceframewill bedoubletheac-
tualvelocity. Theexpectedlifetime canbeshown to be[10]CED n FdO8 .

It follows that
n

, thoughfinite with probability 1, hasan
infinite expectation.Thatis, with probability1, theBrown-
ianmotionprocesseventuallycrosses������������� , but its mean
time is infinite.

4.4 Brownian motion with drift

Thismodelis moreobservedin reallife wherethenodes
move randomlyasin the previous casebut the probability
cloud hasa generaldirection of movement. An example
wouldbeaconvoy whichis moving in aparticulardirection
andtheindividualsaremoving in randomdirectionswithin
theconvoy. Themotioncanbedefinedas

������bOE®V����hX�¯c� ,
where®V���� is thestandardBrownianmotion.ThusaBrow-
nianmotionwith drift is aprocessthattendsto drift off ata
rate ¯ . It canbeshown that



CED �e����GFd!°¯c� , and ±@ziys���e�����K!°� .
If we considerall thenodesin thesystemhaving thesame
drift velocity and direction, then the problemboils down
to theordinaryBrownianmotionasdiscussedbefore.This
is becauseof the fact thatall nodeswill have zerorelative
drift velocity with respectto eachother. If the nodesdo
not move with thesamedrift velocity anddirection,thena
correctionterm containingthe relative drift motion vector
needsto beaddedto thepreviousanalysis.Thecorrection
termwould be M¯K�²+³M¯
L , where M¯K� and M¯
L arethe drift ve-
locitiesof the two nodes.Since,theexpectedlifetime was
infinity for Brownianmotion,additionof a finite termdoes
not changetheexpectedlifetime in thiscase.

5 Conclusions

In this paper, we arguethatprior knowledgeof the life-
time of a routein an ad hoc network is crucial becauseof
thedelayinvolvedin any routediscoveryprotocol.Also, by
knowing thetheexpecteddisruptiontime of a route,a new
routemay be discoveredbeforea link fails alonga route.
Weclaimthatthelifetime of aparticularrouteis dependent
on the speedand direction of movementof all the nodes
involved in the route. Thus, the mobility modelsplay an
importantrole in the lifetime of a route. We analyzedthe
expectedlifetime of a routeby consideringtwo neighbor-
ing nodes(within eachother’s transmissionrange)andtheir
correspondinglink. This canbe extendedfor all the node
pairs in routeandthe link with the leastexpectedlifetime
will dictatethe lifetime of the entire route. The expected
lifetime for a link wascalculatedfor four differentmobility
models. We arecurrently in the processof validatingour
analyticalmodelby exhaustive simulationwherea number
of nodesarerandomlydistributedovera region andareun-
dergoing motionsaccordingto different mobility models.
We alsoneedto decidewhento invoke theroutediscovery
protocolbeforetheroutedisrupts.
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